
MORIENSEX FILES A BOND

GiarntM 0mptnj Qualifies ftr One Mil-lio- m

Dollars.

MRS. IILLIE MUST SERVE LIFE SENTENCE

C hiirn la Mair lionae anil Prple
Who Mill Hold Dona Poaltloas

fop the Cerolaa Ta
Wan.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Jan. 5. 8pecl Telegram.)

Treasurer alortensen today filed a guar
anty bond for II.V.O'iO with Governor
Mickey and It wan approved and accepted.

Fred Korttrr Will Recover.
Former Representative Koetter la very

much Improved and doctors say he will re
cover. t t

Koetter explains his plight by faying
after h retired at midnight Tuesday he
determined gas was escaping and got up
to shut It off. Supposing he had done so
ho again lay down. Those who discovered
Koetter twelve hours later said the gas
wat turned on full force and all transoms,
windows and doors closed. Kuutler denies
that failure to secure the place he sought
ilrovo ' him to desperation. - Mrs. Koetter
1m now with her husband, who has recov-
ered sufficiently to return to his home In
Omaha.

I.lllle Sentence Affirmed.
Mrs. Margaret Lena Lillie must serve a

ltfe sentence In the Nebraska penitentiary.
The supreme court this afternoon over-
ruled a motion for a rehearing, which
leaves In foroe the Judgment of the district
court of Butler county, where Mrs. Lillie
was tried and convicted of the murder of
her husband. The judgment of conviction
was afnrmnd by the supreme court several
months ago and since that time Mrs. l.jl-lle- 's

attorneys have made strenuous efforts
to secure a rehearing, hoping to get a re-

versal, fitnee the trial and conviction Mr.
I.lllle has been In the jail at David City,
the supreme court having granted a stay
of execution pending action by the court.

Harvey Lillie. husband of the convicted
woman, waa shot and klllnd while asleep at
lils home In October. 1902. It was several
weeks before Mrs. 1,11116 was accused of
the crime and placed tinder arrest.

Roberts Loses Elevator.
Robert E. Roberts of Washington county

loses a strip of land fifty feet wide adja-
cent to the Fremont, Elkhorn rfc Missouri
Valley railroad, on which he has a grain
elevator, and the railroad secures title to
it aa a part of Its right-of-wa- This de-

cision of the Bupreme court, written by
Judge Barnes, Is concurred In by Judge
Bodgwick. Judge Ilolcomb dissenting. The
opinion of the court reverses the Judgment
of the Washington county district court
on the ground that the plaintiff has failed
to show any ground for relief.

City of Omaha Wins an Appeal.
. The city of Omaha has won Us appeal In
Its special assessment tax suit instituted by
the National Life Insurance company ana
othera. The district court enjoined the
collection of a special assessment for street
lmp"ovemont on the ground that the pro-
cedure of the mayor and council was so
wide apart from the requirements of the
statutes as to render their action void. The
district court granted a perpetual Injunc-
tion, the city appealed to the supreme
court and that court ha reversed and dis-

missed the action. At a special meeting the
council passed an ordinance relating to tax
assessments and the smprcme court holds
that the mayor and eouncll were authorized
to pass a city ordlnanco pending before
that body and previously twice read and
referred to a committee.

Tn the case , of Frances A. M. Eddy and
Othera'against the City of Omaha the court
lias overruled the motion of appellants for
a rehearing and has modified Its former
Judgment The action related to the cost ot
curbing and guttering In paving districts
numbered 48 and 67. The court holds that,
Its former opinion is correct so far as the
power of the city council to order the work
done without any petition of property own-
ers, but that no notice of the Bitting of the
Board of Equalization held to equalize
such taxes (n the two districts waa ever

Worry Goes

To The Stomach

Tears Down the Little Telegraph. Lines
that Operate and Control the

Digestive Processes.

How to Repair These Telegraph
Lines

I will flidy flTf say Staawk Ssffercr a fill Dollar

Warts f My Umfiy Fret ta
Try.

t oak sa dapoalt na rtrnc no security. Thar
la nothing to rlas nothing to pay, altbar now or
Uler. Any rtcmah auH.rar who doaa not know
my romady may uara u full dollar' a worth trea It
ha Barely wrltea and aalta.

I wtlllntly make thla liberal oBr bacauaa Pr.
'hoop's rUatoraalvs la not an ordinary stomach
l.tnedr. It doaa oof. Indeed, treat the aioma. n

ItMlf. It foe beyond It treat tlia nervaa tliut
control and operate the atome.h. The neivea Dial
wear out and break down, and CAt'bK atomacb
trouble. Kor atomacb trouble la reallr only a
evmptom that ther la aarloua nerve trouble luitde.
That la why ordinary reraedlea fall. That ta why
my remedy aucceeda. That la why I can aBord to
make thia otter.

Tet da not mltundcratand me when I aay
'nervaa." I do not mean tb nervea you ordinarily

thluk about. I mean the automatic atumacnetervaa
over which your mind baa no oontrol. I here not
the epar her to explain to you how the nervea
control tb stomach, or bow they may be vttallied
and reetnre.J. When )ou write I wilt aend you a
hook which will make thee point clear. Rut thla
much ta certain ailing nervea cauae all forma ut
atomech trouble Indlgeatjon. belching, heartburn,
fnaotnnta. nenrouaneaa. dyapepala. No atomach
medicine will cur the allmenta. Only nerve
treatment will do that. NW- other remedy than
Ir. bhuop's Jtaoratla eveu claltna to reach theee
nervea.

What stla the atomach nerreaT Worry, probably.
Mental angulah drelrova their tiny libera and tear a
down the telegraph line without which th atom-
ach baa no mora aelf control than a pponge. over-
work win do It. Irregular hablta will do It.
Overeating will do It. LMaalpatton will do It. Hut
the effect th aama almna.h faltur.

No matter how the uervea becem Impaired
I know a way to rebuild their atrength to reator
their vigor. H Is a rented r whl.h took thirty
yeaif of my lit to perfect a remedy which la now
known In more than Aity thousand communltte
In more then a million home aa Iir. snoop's
Heatoratlv.

If you have atomach trouble and hav never
triad my remedy, merely write and aak. I will

' aend yaw an order on your drugglat which ha
will accept aa gladly aa ha would accept a dollar.
11 will hind 'you from hla'atielvee a alaudard

ted bottle of my prwrtstlnn, aud he will wu4
th bill to me. Thla offer la made only to
at ran a, ra to Bi y remalv. Thnu & t. v .
uaed the gealorattv do k.Jt need ibla evidence.Ther are no coodltlona no requirement. It !
open and frank and fair, it la the aupTeme teat
of my llmltleea belief. All that I aak you to do
la to writ writ today.

For free order tor Book 1 on Prapepela.
a full dollar bolt yon book I on th Heart,
must addjwea Dr. Shoot,, Book I on th Kidney a.
Hoi all. a. Haclne, Wla. Hook 4 for Women.
State which book you Hook t for Men.
want. Book on Kbeumatlaia

Dr. Shoop's

Restorative

given. This being so the assessment was

decree of the district cotirt-s- s to the taxes
Is affirmed. The decree is modified so as to
provide that the action of rtte trmaha Ian
ana i rust company Pavings Dana snotno
be dismissed as to its property described
in district 48.

o Relief for tlrement
No damages can be collected by the es

tate of Charles Hopper, declares the su
preme court, and the decision in the case
of the New Omaha Thompson-Housto- n

Kleetric Light company sgalnst Fred An-

derson, administrator, has been reversed.
In the lower court a vtrdlct for damages
was eeCnred. Hopper was a member of
a fire truck company. A ladder was
hoisted, Its metallic corners came in con-

tact with a live wire snd Hopper, who
was assisting in the hoisting, was killed
In deciding the case the supreme court
declared:

A member of a truck company, who as-
sists to hoist a ladder with metallic cor-
ners against an electric llarfit wire, cannot
In the absence of the Invitation or the
fx press permission of the owner, complain
that the wires were not nronerlv Insulated
and that he was Injured because of such a
lacK ot Insulation.

The same legal rules are declared to
apply to the damage suit of Carrie M:

B'ndsen. Bendsen was a fellow worker
with Hopper. The accident occurred Au-
gust 9, 1H9.

Beet Sngtar Company Loses.
A moral obligation can never be deemed

to rest upon the people of the state to
discharge a contract made bv the legisla-
ture in direct violation of the constitu-
tion. .

So declares the supreme court in sus-
taining the decision of the dis-
trict court In repudiating the sugar beet
bounties claimed by the Oxnard Beet Su-
gar company and the Norfolk Beet Sugar
company.

The beet companies claimed bounties ag-
gregating S40.0UO, based on an act passed
In 1K9S authorizing a bonus for sugitr man-
ufactured In the state. The claim was not
paid and the companies petitioned the leg-
islature for the sum. Two years ago the
leglalature gave permission to the claim-
ants to bring suit for the money. The
suit was filed in Lancaster county and to
the petition of the plaintiffs the state in-
terposed a dbmurrer, claiming that the
original art embraced two subjects, such
an act waa not a public object and a di-

rect appropriation must bo marie. Tlie
district court sustained the demurrer and
the supreme court has approved the de-
cision.

In the appeal of the City of Wahoo
against Kzer Nethaway the decision of
tho district court was affirmed. The de-

fendants occupied a part of the city streets
for thirty years. The decision upholds the
law of adverse possession and the Judges
assert that the rule between a municipality
and a rltizcn must be enforced as strictly
as between individuals.

Bar Association Meetina.
Judge C. B. Itton of Falrbury. president

of the State Bar association, delivered the
first address of the annual convention this
morning In Memorial hall, at the State uni-
versity. A large number of barristers from
all parts of the state were present. The
law school of the State university dismissed
nil classes today, that the students might
attend the meetings.

Judge Lettoa spoke of the work of James
Wilson, the noted law writer, who lived
during the days of the American revolu-
tion. He gave a history of the life of Wil-
son and set forth clearly the great mental
power and genius of the man..

Reports of committees were heard this
afternoon and the general routine business
of the organization waa transacted.

Personnel of State Officers.
As a result of the recent election there

has been a general shaking up of officers
at the state house, though comparatively
few changes were made today in the em
ployes. The state officers and employes are
aa follows: .

V

Governor's Office John H. Mickey, gover-
nor: A. B. Allen, secretary: C. s Xfiv.vchief clerk; Hunted, recording clerk: Mise
Mary Greer, stenographer: Miss GraceWalker retires.

becretary of StateGeorge M. Marsh re-
tires r A. Galusha, secretary: Fred, W. Mil-
ler, deputy; Robert A. Hopkins, bookkeeper
and brand clerk; Galusha, recorder; Miss
Mauser. voucher clerk: Mrs). HattieFletcher, stenographer; Miss Helen Dean,
voucher clerk, and J. J. Roberts, brandclerk, retire.

State Auditor Charles Weston retires: E.
M. 8earle, jr.. auditor; Oecrge Anthes, dep-
uty; John L. Pierce, insurance deputy;Henry Seymour, bookkeeper; E. C. Law-
rence, bond clerk; Miss E. B. Anderson,
clerk; E. J. Robinson and John Tulleys,
county treasurer examiners; H. 8. Wiggins,
examiner of insurance compuntes: Mis M.
M. PettlJohn. stenographer; A. I. Searle,
chief clerk insurance .department; H. S.
Wilson, stenographer Insurance depart-
ment; J. F. Fannon, clerk; Miss E. M.
Steele, stenographer, retires, and John Tul-
leys Is transferred from the position of
chief clerk of the Insurance department.

State Treasurer Peter Mortensen. statetreasurer; E. C. Babcock, deputy; N. Fod-re- a,

chief bookkeeper; O. R. Palst, assist-
ant bookkeeper; Miss Laura Taylor, stenog-
rapher. No changes in the office.

Land Commissioner O. D. Follmer re-
tires; H. M. Eaton, commissioner: J. M.
Hhlveley, deputy; Brad Cook, chief clerk;
Robert Harvey, state surveyor; Frankbookkeeper: John Lyons, as-
sistant: P. A. Barrows. Maggie Kroese.
Cora Garber, Irene Holland, clerks, and
Anna Galbralth, stenographer.

State Superintendent W. K. Fowler re-
tires; J. H. McBrien. superintendent; E. C.
Bishop, deputy: L. C. Hamly, chief clerk;
Miss Jennie Adams, stenographer.

Attornev General F. N. Prout retires;
Norrls Brown, attorney general: W. T.
Thompson, deputy; W. B. Rose, assistant;
Miss Nannie Canning, stenographer.

TWO BrilGI.AHS PI.KAD Gt'ILTY

Jones Brotbers Sentenced to Prison
for Katrrlng Store at I'e. .

O'NEILL, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special.)-flam- es

and Edward Jones, two brothers who re-

side at Terre Haute, Ind.. and who have
been lying fn the county Jail here for some
weeks charged with robbing a hardware
store at Page, appeared In the district court
yesterday afternoon, pleaded guilty' 'and
were each sentenced to one year in the
penitentiary. In extenuation of the crime
they explained that at the time the deed
was done they were both under the Influ-

ence of liquor and did not know what they
were doing. ,

Anthony Heuly of Knox county, who some
mouths since borrowed ono ot J. 1. Gullu.-gher- 's

horses without asking the consent
of the owner, was fined W0 and costs.
Mealy also explained that his trouble was
due to too much liquor and he is now wil-
ling io Join a temperance society.

Kearney District ruafneare,
AXfiLEV, Neb.. Jan. S tSpeclal.) The

first session of the district conference of
Kearney district, Methodist Episcopal
church, convened at the Methodist Episco-
pal church in Elm Creek, December 20. Bey
slde the delegates and pastors there were
In attendance-Rev- . Dr. Isham of Nebraska
Weslcyan university, Mrs. Collins of
York, VMothcr Jewells" House, 8. A. D.
Haullne of Kearney, J. N. Dryden of Kear-
ney and many others, who delivered ex-

cellent addresses, or led in discussions of
the topics of the conference program.

Rev. David Crane, presiding elder of this
district, presided during the conference, it
being his last official service to this church
in this country, as he sails irom New York
for fan Juan, Porto Rico, on January 16,
where ha will have charge of the Protestant
English church. Rev. George B. Trites, in
behalf of the conference, presented him
with a purse contributed by. his . fellow
pastors of Kearney district. Rev. Crane
departs with the good w 1b I res and sym-
pathies of all who know him.

Rev. James I.sousrd will succeed hint as
presiding elder.

The tu-x-t session of this conference will
be hcli at Analey lu Auguat, lift.
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ALLEGED RUSTLER ESCAPES

Bithtrland Intchtr Eaihei from Eohm
Barefoeted tnd Elndsi Sheriff.

ARMED PQSSE IS N0W IN PURSUIT

Rides with Brands of 'Stolen Cattle
a

Are Fonnd) aad People Are
After Men Aeensed

of Steallac.

SUTHERLAND, Neb.. Jan. 5. (Special
Telegram) Intense excitement prevails aa
a result of developments In the big cattle
rustling deal In this section. Monday even
Ing Deputy Sheriff Elder, with a warrant
for Lee Case, came up from North Platte,
but Case got away.

Case formerly ran a meat market here.
and a number of hides and brands were
found hidden in town. Last night officers
ascertained that Case was hiding in the
I ot son house, south of the track, and
closed in upon the place. Case escaped
through a window barefooted, went to a
shack where he formerly lived, secured
some clothing, and taking a horse belonging
to Ed Lyon, skipped.

An armed posse, headed by Sheriff Car-
penter, is In pursuit

As Korth Platte Sees It.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Jan. 5 tSueclal

Telegram.) Cattle thieving, which has been
going on near Sutherland for some months
past, many end soon. The case has pre-

sented many difficulties, but the thieves
have been detected. Warrants are out
for Case A Tlterlngton, who have been
conducting a butcher shop at Sutherland.
When the sheriff aud cflieers went to get
the partus hist night, Lee Case was dis-

covered to be In the house of Lesley
Dotson, and this place the officers ap-
proached and surrounded, but as they did
so Lee Case Jumped barefooted out of a
window and made his escape. A posse was
organized at once and went after Case.
Ho left his boots behind, not having timo
to get them.

Del Tlterlngton left some time ago for
Missouri, but requisition papeis will be

and he returned.
It is said that this firm of butchers has

for some time past been going on the
range by night, picking up such cattle as
they needed and butchering them and sell-
ing the meat in their shop, and shipping
the hides, with tho brand murk cut out.
Lesley Dotson, in whose houwe Case was
being concealed, was arrested and brought
to the city and confined in Jail. A charge
of abetting the cattle stealing will likely
be filed against him.

Thomas McGraw of this city was given
preliminary hearing In the county court
yesterday and bound over to the district
court to answer a charge of grand larceny
of hides belonging to Butcher F. J. Wiesner
of this city. About twenty hides wore
stolen a few nights ago and the thieves
woke up another butcher and tried to sell
them to him. but were unable to make the
sale.

seed cony Tn ai ox its toir
Pnts In Day on Branch Line of the

Klkhorn.
ALBION. Neb.. Jan. 5. fSnecinl l- -Th.

Northwestern special seed train passed
through here veaterdav mornlno-- nnri
met at the depot by a goodly number of
iarmcrs and others who felt interested in
the matter. Good attention was rivn in
the talks, and all agree that the occasion
was one of general benefit. Hart th. ,ir.
come later In the day a larger crowd would
have been present

LIN WOOD. Neb... Jan R I- - Aiiapure seed special, run by the Northwti,
arrived here at 10:45 this morning. About
sixty larmers ana business men met it at
the depot and listened to a very Interesting
lecture by one of the university profes-
sors ou seed corn, which was well received
py tnose present.

LEIGH, Neb., Jun. 6. (SneHnl iTh.Northwestern pure seed corn special
stopped here thirty minutes yesterday aft-
ernoon. There were about 100 farmerspresent to hear what the university men
nan to say aoout raising corn. Tho f..ers appreciate the good that the university

nu is uoing lor ietraska in the way ofmore scientific methods. Manv- Jthemselves as being well pleased with the
iwiuie ana me treatment accorded themby the university men and the Northwest-
ern officials.

NORTH PLATTE TO ISSIK BO ns
Cltlsens Tote In Favor of MonlclpaJ

water system.
NORTH PLATTE. Neb.. Jan K -- ra

cial.) A special election was held yester-
day in the city of North Platte for issuing
$60,000 of water bonds for the purpose of
oDiaiiung money to ' establish, erect, con-
struct, purchase or otherwise acquire asystem of water works to be owned andoperated by the city of North Platte, and
for levying annually and collecting a tax to
pay the Interest and principal of salrl t.n.1.
until they mature, and for Issuing $30,000
or sewer bonds ror the purpose of obtaining
money with which to establish and con-
struct the main sewers of the system
heretofore adopted by said city, and forlevying and collecting a tax annually suf-
ficient to create a sinking fund as required
by law and to pay the Interest and prin-
cipal on said bonds as they mature. Both
propositions carried, the water works by
2.S.1 malorltv nnri th mawaiuta n, i.i. , - ' b ' i'i uuniiiiinby 257 majority, about 600 votes being cast
altogether.

At present it Is not known whether or
not the city will purchase the pnesont
water works system, which Is owned by a
private concern, or build and construct a
new system altogether separate and In-
dependent from the ons now In operation.

GAGE COlSTr FARMERS' MEETIXQ

Interesting; Program Is Carried Ont at
Island Grove Township.

BEATRICE, Neb., Jan. S. (Special.) The
Farmers' Institute held at Union hall,
Island Grove township, yesterday was very
largely attended snd was called to orderby the president, W. L. Collins, at 10:80 a.
m. After transacting considerable business
snd appointing some committees the fol-
lowing program was rendered:

Address, "Economic Pork Production," byO. Hull, Alma. Neb.
Address, "Poultry on the Farm," by MlsaMary Smith, Madison, Wis.
Address. "Farmers' Elevator Combine."by 8. A. Smith, Blue Springs.
Ituitrumental niumc.
Address. "The Home on the Farm." byMiss Mary Smith.
Address, "Abstraction of Soli Tillage," byO. Hull.
AH the above subjects were discussed atlength and some very Interesting points

were brought out In the discussions. A
committee waa appointed to adopt resolu-
tions on road legislation and it is to meet
at Union hall January U, 1906.

Clyde Perklas Bound Over.
PLATTSMOUTH. Neb.. Jan.
Clyde Perkins, the young man who was

arrested In Iowa charged with entering a
building on the premises of Robert Young,
south of Flattsmouth. and taking there-
from a ahotgun and a quantity of honey,
was given a preliminary hearing before
Justice M. Archer and bound over to the
district court, his bond being for $500. The
second-han- d man from Omaha identified
Perkins as the man from whom he pur-chas-

the shotgun, and a Dumber of

Flattsmotith merchsnts Identified him as
the person from whom they bought honey.

ACTRESS AVERTS PA SIC

Fire at Sorth Platte Scares Aadlenre,
bat Klo Danage Is Done.

NORTH PLATTE. Neb., Jan. I. (Special
Telegram.) About 10 o'clock lastaftlght fire
started Just' ons block back ot the main
business portion of the city in a stable.

"Twelfth Night" was being played at the
time in the opera house. Just across the
street from the fire. Some commotion was
caused and large numbers left the place.
Marie Walnwrlght stopped during the play,
came forward and announced that there
was no danger., snd the remainder of the
audience sat down and the play continued.
The building on fire was a hay and storage
building belonging to Mrs. Patterson, snd
In the rear of it was a stable and hen
house. All of the were completely de-
stroyed. In the stable a horse and cow
were burned to a crisp. About half an
hour after the fire mas discovered It was
put out. There was a very flight wind.
The buildings were covered by insurance.
The loss will amount to ebout ll.noo.

Telephone Companies Consolidate.
DAVID CITY, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special. )

The David City Telephone exchange on
January 1 passed into the hands of the
Surprise Telephone company. The exchange
was built several years ago by F. C. Scott
and conducted as an Independent exchange
exclusively until about four years ego,
when arrangements were made and It was
connected with the Nebraska Telephone
company. Some time last fall a franchise
was granted to the Surprise company snd
soon after this company purchased the
exchange of Mr. Scott subject to his con-
tract with the Nebraska company. The
Surprise company has, since the first of
thJs year, purchased the exchange of the
Independent telephone company at Brain-ar-

and will take possession in a few days.
Mr. J. E. Keebaugh, formerly of Surprise,
succeeds Mr. Scott as general manager
of the telephone business In David City.

Telephone Contest at Adams.
ADAMS, Neb., Jan. 5. (Special Tele-

gram.) There Is a contest between two In-

dependent telephone companies at this
place. The village board granted a fran-
chise to accompany, the same to be held
by the first concern placing complete equip-
ment in the' town. Today the Swedish-America- n

company Is placing poles and the
Beatrice Independent company Is making
an effort to secure equipment, but its poles
have not yet arrived.

Bryan Visits Tils Danghter.
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 4 (Special Tele

gram.) Colonel W. J. Bryan, after eight-
een months' estrangement, paid a visit to
his daughter, Ruth Leavltt, at tho family
residence here and became reconciled to
his son-in-la- w as his grand-
child was cooing. It is the Commoner's
first grandchild and Its birth worked on his
sympathies in bringing about New Year's
forgiveness.

News of Nebraska.
SEWARD. Jan. 6. A bridce on the Ellc- -

horn railroad, between Bee and Dwleht.
Seward county, burned last Friday, which
caused a delay In the service of that line.

PLATTSMOUTH. Jan. t. Sheriff M,
Brltre. has sent out postal cards offerlua
a reward for the arrest and conviction of
the thief who stole a horse and buggy
from S. W. Conlev at Greenwood, in thin
county, last Sunday night.

PLATTSMOUTH. Jan. 5. --The Piatt.mouth fire department has elected thn fol-
lowing officers: President, J. K. Jones;
vice president. Otto A. Wurl: secretarv.
Ous F. Rhode; treasurer, Ed Schulliof;
chief, George Gradovllle; assistant chief,
Alfred Edgerton.

BEATRICE, Jan. 6. Announcement was
made here yesterday to the effect that
Dan Mahoney of South Omaha had been
appointed commercial agent of tho Union
Pacific road at this noint to succeed !'.
N. Prophet, resigned, end that lie would
assume his new duties January JO.

NORTH PLATTE. Jan. udce Hos- -
tetler of Kearney held district court for
Judge Grimes here yesterday. TeniKraiy
order or injunction naa Deen Issued re-
straining the sale of bonds for a bridtre
across the Platte river near Hcrshey. The
temporary order was dissolved yesteraay
by Judge Hostetler.

PLATTSMOUTH. Jan. 5. Jesse L. Root.
after faithfully serving the people of Cass
county for a period of six years, has
turned over the office to his successor,
C. A. Rawls. K. L. Marshall succeeds
Turner Zlnk as county commissioner, while
the other county officers were elected to
succeed themselves.

HARVARD. Jan. 6. Rollo Smith, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Nerl Smith, residing five
miles west of Harvard, is in our city to-
day on a visit to his parents, having on
Decembe 19 been discharged from the army
at Plattsburg, N. Y., having at that time
completed a three years' service. Mr.
Smith was a member of company I, in
the Fifth United States Infantry, and was
for two years in the Philippine islands,
when the condition of his health required
his transfer back to the i nitea states.

BEATRICE, Jan. . Dempster Hose
company No. S elected these officers at
Its annual meeting held last night: Rufus
Thompson, president; Charles Avey, vice
president; ueorge emun. secretary; Aioeti

Rev. Dr. EUicLeod Thanks God
For Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey.

J -
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ItEV. A. P. D., OF THE
"I am now In my 3d year and have served God fearlessly and to the best of my In my chosen calling. For mors

than forty years I have been afflicted with dyspepsia and nervous At times I would get so run down
through as to he entirely from my duties. The older I grow the more the

disease seemed to prey upon me. The most noted physicians failed to prescribe medicines that benefitted me. I could
eat nor sleep, and for more than two years I had to take sleeping powders every night.

"My nervous became well nigh But for the grace of God helping me, I would not be in the land
of th living. Language falls to express the agony of my mind.

over a month ago I taking your Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey. In the brief reriod of two
days I found that It began to help me. It. gave me strength, helped my settled my nerves and I have gained ten
pounds since taking It. I thank God there is such a medicine to bo had, and recommend all people with weak, broken down

and nervous especially, to use It. I feel that It will help them. I will be glad to answer
in regard to tho healing virtue of your I am a temperance man, and I do not my position In this matter will
be Yours very truly, (REV.) A. McLEOD, D. D. Greenllcf, Mich., Jan. 22, 1904.

Rev. Dr. McLeod's is but the outpouring of a grateful soul. The letter of a man who has been relieved of great
suffering and who the great medicinal value of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskev. Ministers of the gospel,
of medicine, nurses, and people In every walk of life unite In this wonderful medicine, the only perfect toale, stimu-
lant the one true, medicinal whiskey, Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey cures coughs, colds, worst form of grip,

catarrh, dyspepsia, and all kinds of stomach trouble. It never falls to build up a worn-ou- t system, to soothe the
tired nerves, to bring health to the whole being. Every Is published in good faith and For saleby druggists and grocers or direct. 11.00 per bottle. Medical booklet free. Duffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.

White, treasurer; Joseph Kuhn, first
foreman; Edward Gordon, second

assistant; Ira Locke, steward.
PLATTSMOUTH, tan. 6 --The week of

prayer Is being observed by tho members
of the. different churches, union services
being held lu the C hristian church Monday
and Tuesday evenings, in t lie

church Wednesday and Thursday
venings, and In the Mcthndlst Episcopal

church Friday und Saturday evenings.
Jun. 3. While Mrs. H. K.

Rozarth, living south of the city, was
in doing the family washing her

son nulled the plug rrotn
thn washing machine and a stream of
boiling suds was thrown upon his head.
The child's eyes were badlv scalded, but
It Is thought the. eight will not, be lnu
paired.

Ai'liUJlv, Jan. o utiring a runaway yes-
terday moraine: Sheriff CUirk was thrown
from lils buggy and sustained a fracture of
two ribs. lie. with Deputy Forney, was
starting to make an early morning drive
when the team became frightened, and, 4n
turning a corner, threw both occupants
from the buggy. Mr. Forney escaped with
slight

Jan. 6. The Guge County
Medical society met in this city yester-
day afternoon and transacted
business of interest to the society. Off-
icers were elected for the coming vear
as follows: Dr. J. I. McGIrr, Beatrice,
president; Dr. Proudfoot. Liberty, vice
president; Dr. Pickett, Odcll. secretary and
treasurer. The Beatrice doctors enter-
tained the visitors at dinner at the Pad-
dock hotel at the close of the meeting.

Jan. 5. Tho second annual
banquet of hose company No. 1 was held
last evening In the tire rooms.
There was about seventy-fiv- e In attend-
ance. Including members of the company,
the chief and of the
members of the press and a few favored
friends. A (east of six courses was served,
after which toasts were respondent to bv
Mayoc Shults, ef J. L. Schlek and
Conrad Schmidt, short talks being made
by members of the company and guests.

OSCKOLA. Jan. 5. If money matters
keep the gait that it has struck in Polk
it won't be long before any one who wants
to deposit their shekels in the bank they-wil-

have to pay for the privilege. Polk
countv has six banks, one at Hhelby, three
at Osceola and two at AU of

'r

any

any

them put In a bid for the of
the county money and offered 2 per cent
Interest annually, and the county

has ordered the treasurer to de-
posit with each of them according to their
capital slock.

LK1GH, Jan. ft. At the annual meeting
of the 1'ltrh Telephone com-
pany yesterday the following were elected
directors for the coming year: Fred Moel-le- r,

Fred 1. J. Nichols, Dr. J.
H. and J. H. Pleper. The directors
held a meeting following and
elected tho following' Fred Moel-le- r,

president; J. H. Lowery, vice presi-
dent; J. II. Pleper, secretary; Fred

treasurer, and If. i'. Buhman, man-
ager. Nearly all of thn stock was repre-
sented and tho finances of tho company
showed that it was iit a con-
dition.

FIRE

Hotel at
Neb.. Jan. a

Fire from a defective flue was dls.
covered In the new Denver hotel, owned by
R. vA. Batty and occupied by Captain W.
S. Noyes, at 9 o'clock tonight. The hotel
waa a veneered building, making it almost

to play tho streams upon the
woodwork, and

heavy water damage. The hotel was
insured for .",0iX) and is damaged' to the
extent of $3,0uO, while Captain Noyes' loss
Is about $1,000, covered by Insurance. The
hotel was a three-stor- y structure, with an
outer casing of brick. A number of women
quartered on the third floor were unable to
make their exit down the stalrwsys on ac-

count of the dense clouds of smoke and
were compelled to descend upon ladders.
No one was Injured, but the of
a portion of the guests went water-dam-age- d.

The original Denver hotel was the
first hostelry to be built in Hastings, over
twenty-fiv- e years ago.

At 10:45 p. m. the fire broke out anew,
getting entirely beyond control and com
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Distinguished Divine Uses
commends DUF

FY'S PURE MALT
WHISKEY in Impas
sioned Language.

The great Preacher was
cured of dyspepsia and
Nervous Prostration of
Forty Years' Standing
by the Wonderful Med-

icine whose Virtues he
Extols.

Honored and Respected
Among After

than Fifty Years
of Constant Service in
the Presbyterian church
the Rev. A. McLEOD,
D. D., who is
faithfully Pursuing
Calling, Makes the
lowing Frank Out"
spoken Statement of
What Duffy's Pure Malt
Whiskey Done for

Mtl.KOn, DETROIT rKESBYTERT. rtllTl.
ability

constitution-
ally overwork discharging ministerial

neither

began
digestion,

people communications
think

misunderstood."
endorsement

openly acknowledges doctors
consumption, bronchitis,

pneumonia,
perfect testimonial
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Presbyte-
rian

BEATRICE.

department

immediately

smouldering

pletely destroyed the building. While fight-
ing the flames In the second floor, David
Brcede of the fire department, waa ren
dered unconscious by the fumes and car-
ried to the engine house with a severe case
of asphyxiation.

DEATH RECORD. :

Stewart G. Mvlna.
ADAMS, Neb.. Jan. 6. (Special.-Stew- art

G. Nlvlns, who was bom In Born, III., Jan-
uary S, 183T. died Jan. 2, WoCat the home
of his daughter, at the ripe old age of
years. He served his country during; tho
civil war with Company C, One Hundred
and Third Illinois volunteer infantry, ant
at his death was a member of Sergeant
Cox post No. 100, Department of Nebraska,
He had a large circle, of friends and rela-
tives to mourn hla death.

Henry G. Poor.
BOSTON, Jan. G. Poor, widely

known for many years aa a railroad
authority and an expert on financial af-
fairs. Is dead at his home In Brookllne.
Mr. Poor fell on the ice and broke his
ankle three weeks ago and the shock to
his system eventually affected his heart.
He was born in Maine, in 1S13. He was
tbe oldest graduate of Bowdoln college,

tlelle Cole.
LONDON, Jan. 6. Belle Cols, ths Ameri-

can singer, whom Illness was reported Tes-
ter day, died this morning at 6:30 o'clock.

Promotion for Cbeesboronfrh.
COLl'MBl'S, O., Jan. 6. Announcement

is made here that J. M. Chnesbrough, as-
sistant general passenger agent of the Van-dajl- a,

with headquarters at St. Louts, baa
been appointed general passenger sgent of
the line, to succeed B. A. Ford, promoted
to passenger trafflo manager. Mr. Chees-brougU- 's

headquarters will remain at St.
Louis.
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